
 
 

October Update: 
The Bazaar will be here before we know it!  This month is a call for volunteers! If you haven’t signed up to volunteer 

during the event, but want to help, please call Melanie Finnegan (912-856-6210). 

 
Please see below for ways you can help: 
 
Gentlemen, we need your help, too! 

We need gentlemen to direct traffic and keep the parking lot secure during the Bazaar (9:30 am until 2 pm, Wednesday 

and Thursday). If you are interested in chairing this position or helping, please call Melanie (912-856-6210). We also 

need men to help unload thrift on November 5, after Coffee Hour. Please note that we did not offer summer storage, so 
there are no storage units to unload. Instead, we expect a large number of donations to arrive at Cramner Hall that day, 
so we will need help unloading cars and trucks.  
 
Volunteer:  

Volunteers are needed for each committee, beginning November 5, and throughout the Bazaar. If you are available to 

help sort thrift for White Elephant or Treasure Room, help with the Garden Shop, Waitresses, or Check-Out team, 
please let us know! Gentlemen are needed to support, too! We especially need you to help unload thrift before the 
Bazaar, control parking in the lot, and serve food through the luncheon Take-Out. (Melanie Finnegan, 912-856-6210) 
 

Crafts: 

Crafts of all sorts are needed! If you have a crafty skill, please share! Crafts should be donated prior to the Bazaar with 

your estimated price per item included. (Martha Sullivan, 912-663-6221) 
 
Baked Goods: 
Desserts are needed to support the luncheons! Homemade cakes and jumbo cupcakes are dished up on both days of the 

Bazaar, so we will need a large number. No store bought items, please. (Shannon Alva, 912-665-5321) 

 
Soup and Chili: 
We will need 60 gallons to feed the luncheon crowd and we have tons of freezer space! The recipes are available in The 
Eagle, in the weekly church emails and at Coffee Hour. Donations can be brought to Cramner Hall each Sunday. (Kathy 

Ross, 912-262-5551) 
 

Canning Supplies: 
Jane’s Canners is in search of off-the-tree pears, sugar, and mason jars. Dry goods can be dropped off at Cramner Hall. 
(Jane Pressly, 912-233-6551). Also, if you have recipes that utilize these canned goodies, please share for inclusion in a 
recipe index, to be sold at the Bazaar (Emily Mello, 912-210-4912). 
 
Donations: 

Donations for White Elephant, Treasure Room, and Books will begin November 5, after Coffee Hour. Donations will be 
accepted through Tuesday, November 7, as the entire first floor of Cramner Hall will be open for shopping b oth days of 

the Bazaar. If you cannot hold items until then, please let us know and we will sell over social media or hold in our own 
homes. Items in high demand include silver, china sets, linens, furniture, jewelry and nice handbags.   


